26th May 2017
Reference: Little shop of Horrors School Production and Trip to Theatre
Dear Parents/Carers,
The school musical production of ‘Little Shop of Horrors’ will take place on November 22nd, 23rd and 24th this
year. If your son/daughter would like to audition for a main singing and acting role in this production the
auditions are on Tuesday 6th and Thursday 8th June in the Theatre and an audition pack is attached giving details
of what is required. If your son/daughter would like to take part as a member of the cast then they do not need
to audition but will need to attend the first rehearsal later this term (date to be confirmed). If your
son/daughter has an interest in musical theatre then please encourage them to audition or attend the first
rehearsal to be allocated a part. Many students have already picked up an audition pack from me and been
given a time for their audition so do not need to complete the slip below. If they haven’t already picked up a
pack and want to audition for a main role then please complete the reply slip below and I will give then a space
in the Thursday auditions.
Theatre Trip Thursday 15th June
We are also planning at trip to the Spire Theatre in Worcester (the matinee, 12.30 until 2.30pm) to see the
Heart of Worcestershire College’s production of ‘Little Shop of Horrors’ to get some early inspiration. The cost
of this trip is only £2.50 including rail fare and ticket. Places are strictly limited as we only have 25 tickets. If you
would like to apply for a ticket for your son/daughter then please print, sign and return the reply slip below to
me on the first day back after half term or soon after. Priority will be given to those who are allocated main
parts and those in the cast.
Yours sincerely,

Nick Wardle
Head of Creative Arts

Droitwich Spa High School and Sixth Form Centre, a charitable company limited by guarantee registered in England and Wales,
company number 07666185. Registered office: Briar Mill, Droitwich Spa, Worcestershire, WR9 0AA

To Mr Wardle
(Please complete as appropriate)

My son/daughter
like to audition for the part of

(name)
(see audition pack)

(Tutor Group) would

(Remember, if your son/daughter wishes to be in the show but only in the main cast then no audition is required).
My son/daughter
(name)
(Tutor Group) would
like a place on the trip to see ‘Little Shop of Horrors’ on Thurs June 5th and I agree to pay the £2.50 ticket cost. (A letter
with details of how to pay and further arrangements will only be sent to you if your child is allocated a place. I anticipate
demand will be high for tickets).
Signed

Parent/Carer
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